
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BRIEF ITINERARY: 
DAY 01  ARRIVES AT KUCHING     (DINNER)  
Meet upon arrival at Kuching International Airport. Then, proceed for 3 hours Kuching City Tour. Experience the beauty of multi-racial community and see places of interest & the essential part of Kuching 
includes the building of the White Rajah, (Colonial Law Court, Clock Tower, Charles Brooke Memorial, Post Office, Square Tower), bustling Chinatown, Chinese Temple. Discover the treasure of Sarawak 

Museum, Sightseeing to Astana, Malay Village & Kuching Water Front. After tour complete; assist transfer to hotel for check in. Evening transfer to local restaurant for dinner. 抵达古晋国际机场后，由

热情导游带领，开始 3小时的城市游。参观白拉惹建筑物（殖民地法庭，钟楼，查尔斯.布鲁克纪念碑，邮局，方塔），繁华的唐人街，华人庙宇，沙捞越博物馆，阿斯塔

那，马来村庄，以及古晋河滨公园。接着送往酒店入住过夜。 
 

DAY 02  KUCHING       (BREAKFAST/ LUNCH) 
Meet up hotel lobby and proceed for an hour drive to Bau –The Gold Mining Town. Proceed to Serikin, a favorite haunt for bargain hunters-ideally located at Sarawak-Indonesia Border. Here you can find the 
verities of jungle produce, the antiques and handicrafts such as wood and bamboo carving, mattress, clothing and many more items offered for sale. Lunch at local restaurant. After that proceed for FAIRY & 
WIND CAVE. Fairy Cave and Wind Cave are about 50 min drives from Kuching City. The Fairy Cave is about 3-storey high. After a quick climb through the cave with torchlight, the cave opens up into a main 
chamber. Sunlight streams into the chamber, enabling you to view the limestone formation of several types. View the beautiful and some eerie shape of nature creations, the stalactites and stalagmites. 
There is a formation that has been likened to the Goddess of Mercy which at about 3 meters in height resembles a woman dressed in classical Chinese robes, look down benignly upon worshippers. Another 
formation looks like an old man crouching down. Then proceed to the Wind Cave which only about 10 min drive away. Walking along the platform, you will find that this dark-tunnel like cave is filled with bats 
and swiftest. Look around the wall of the cave with torchlight and you might be lucky to spot the bird nest with some eggs in it After that, proceed for dinner transfer to Siniawan Night Bazaar Tour (Dinner 
own self). Up by the folks / kapitan, between two rows of wooden shops, you will find a short stretch of stal ls selling handmade stuff and of course food and cakes. It’s not only Chinese food, you will get 
Malay and natives selling there too. The old quiet bazaar is brought to life every Friday and Saturday evening starting 6.30pm to 10pm. Local folks sing life on stage, red lanterns stringed from one end to the 

other. Don’t forget to try the Lui Teh, and the Ngo Hiang here, which is much recommended for a food lover! (Non-halal). 于酒店大堂集合，并乘搭一小时的车程至石龙门-淘金小镇。随后乘达

至到西里京。这里地理位置优越，是位于砂拉越印尼边境的批发市场。在这里你可以找到丛林农产品，古董和工艺品等竹木雕刻，床垫，衣服等等。午餐于当地餐厅。在

此之后继续前往仙洞和风洞。仙洞和风洞距离古晋市约 50分钟车程。仙洞大约有 3层楼高。带着手电筒快速爬过洞穴之后，你会发现洞穴开辟了另一个窟。阳光洒进洞

内，你可看见各种形状的岩石和钟乳石查看这美丽的大自然作品。有看起来来像是身穿古典长袍的女人——观音座石像，而另一个石像则看起来像是一位蹲着的老人家。

接着来到距离 10分钟车程外的风洞。你会发现，这个黑暗的隧道状洞穴中住满了蝙蝠和燕子。拿起手电筒环顾四周，也许你可以幸运的发现燕巢和鸟蛋。随后，我们将开

往到新荛弯夜市游（晚餐自理）。 新荛弯老街夜市 - 超过百年的老街，在两排木质老店之间，你可以看见周围的摊子售卖各种手工制作的东西，像是糕点和其他食物。

在这里不仅有华人美食，还可以买到马来人以及土著的各种美味食物。这复古又清境的夜市仅在每星期五和星期六晚上 6:30开始至晚上 10时。 
 

DAY 03  DEPARTS FROM KUCHING     (BREAKFAST) 
Meet up hotel lobby and depart for Half-Day Shopping Spree. Start your shops at 7th Miles –place to buy handicrafts such as wood and bamboo carving, mattress “Tikar Sarawak” and visit to the pottery 
Factory. Here you will have the opportunity to see how this well-known pottery is made and may obtain a few to be taken home as souvenir. Visit Bird’s Nest Processing Centre. Proceed to Sarakraf pavilion, 
the Sarawak Art and Craft Heritage Centre. See live demonstrations including wood carving from Orang Ulu and Iban tribes, Sarawak Ceramic, weaving of Sarawak Malay, weaving of Iban pua Sungkit, 
Pua Kumbu and Kain Karap, Beadwork of Orang Ulu and Iban, and weaving of bamboo basket from dayaks community. Visits to Kubah Ria Wet Market to grab some of the very famous our local “Ikan 
Terubok Masin’. Continue with a stop at The Sarawak Steamship Building-now known as Kuching Waterfront Bazaar selling a wide range of handicrafts and souvenirs and walk along the Main Bazaar –the 

oldest street in the city & excellent place to buy Borneo arts, crafts and antique items. After that transfer to kuching airport for departure flight. 集合于酒店大厅，随后便出发购物。首先，我们将到

7哩购物 – 那是一个专卖手工艺品的地方，如木材和竹子雕刻，沙捞越床垫称为 (Tikar)，并参观陶瓷厂。在这里，你将有机会观看陶瓷制作，也可以带几个回家作为纪

念。接着参观燕窝处理中心。后出发到沙捞越艺术馆，观看砂拉越艺术和手工艺品，包括来自乌鲁和伊班族的雕刻，沙捞越陶瓷，沙捞越马来人编织，伊班编制，乌鲁和

伊班的串珠艺术，以及达雅人的竹篮编制。接下来参观古巴利亚市场，购买沙捞越最出名的咸鱼。随后来到古晋河滨集市选购各种手工艺品和纪念品，沿路都可以看到婆

罗洲艺术品，手工艺品以及古董。接着送往古晋机场启程。 

Package Inclusive: 
✓ 2 night’s city hotel accommodation in Kuching 
✓ 2 breakfast in the hotel, 1 lunch and 1 dinner  
✓ Guided Kuching City, Serikin, Wind & Fairy Caves, Siniawan Night Market (All guided tour 
is inclusive of entrance fees) 
✓ Airport – hotel/ resort – airport return transfer 
✓ 1 English/ Malay speaking tour guide service 

ALL MARKET (SGD) 

GV2 (Min 2 Persons) GV4 (Min 4 Persons) 

Adult Child Adult Child 
SGL TWN TRP CWB CNB SGL TWN TRP CWB CNB 

3* Abell / The Lime Tree / Lot 10 Hotel (Superior) 398 318 315 258 228 328 258 258 208 178 
3* Pine Garden Hotel/ 56 Hotel (Deluxe/  388 318 318 258 228 308 238 228 188 168 

3* Harbour View Hotel (Standard) 418 328 328 268 228 338 248 248 198 178 
3* M Hotel (Deluxe) 418 328 328 268 228 338 248 248 198 178 

4* Grand Magherita (Superior) 438 338 338 268 238 388 288 278 228 198 
4* Ariva Gateway/ Citadines/ Imperial (Standard) 418 338 338 268 238 368 278 278 228 198 

5* The Waterfront Hotel/ Riverside Majestic (Superior) 458 348 348 278 248 408 288 288 238 208 
5* Merdeka Palace (Standard) 488 338 338 278 238 468 318 308 258 218 

5* Hilton Kuching/ Pullman Hotel (Superior) 508 358 358 288 258 458 308 298 248 218 

 

Package Exclusive: 
 Tipping for guide & driver S$ 2 per person per day 
 Optional tour 
 Travel insurance  
 Tourism tax of RM 10 per room per night for non-Malaysian guests 

Tour Code: TTGLT6415 
Validity till 31st Dec 2019 

 

Surcharge: 
: S.O.T. = Suggest Optional Tour is chargeable accordingly to the tour tariff). 
: Peak season surcharge during Christmas 25th December S$ 20 per person per day. 
: Hotel’s Peak season apply to; 
3* Abell, The Lime Tree, M hotel, Harbour View S/C S$10 P/N (12th – 14th July 2019) 
4*Grand Margherita, Ariva Gateway, Citadines, S/C S$15 P/N (12th – 14th July 2019) 
5* Pullman, Hilton, Riverside, Waterfront Hotel S/C S$20 P/N (12th – 14th July 2019) 
Close out date for Damai Beach resort & Damai puri beach resort (RWMF 12th -18th July) 

Terms & Conditions: 
* The company reserve the rights to alter routes, timetables and itineraries reserved 
should conditions beyond our control render if necessary 
* This package is based on join-in basis of shared guide and transport vehicle.   
* Private guide or tour is available upon request at a reasonable fee.  
* Please inform us when making the bookings. 
* Please select flights with arrival time in Kuching before 13.30hrs on Day 1. 
* No refund after reservation/confirmation made. Cancellation charges apply 
accordingly 
* Price & schedule subjects to change without prior notice 

Updated: 15Jun’19 


